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1iw. a,] ~ S r,* Ig)| ' i ;,.; 1; [And if

ye fear st ye should not act equitably with

rpt to the orphau]: (Mgh:) or, accord. to

on* reading, tVt j , with 4amm to the i.,.

(TA.) And you may also, Ar ; J i [I acted

uitbly bedtw them], and (1 [towards

thm]. (TA.)

5. *. sJ1 13 They dirided the thing

among thesL (Lth, g,* M [in rhich last.e
is omitted] and 0, L, ) equitably, (M, O,) or

equitably and equally, (L,) or with equality.

(Lth, ) You may abo,j,; i jl 

Thly diided t property amo theue ;

(T;) 1;41 being syn. with#l- (-,).

8: ee 6.

,Z a dial. var. of ;, or, accord. to

Ya%koob, the 3 is a substitute [for .J]; (M;)
said by IF to be Arabic; (MYb;) [Costus; so

in the present day;] a certain substance, (AA,

M9h,) or perfume, (Mgh,) or wood, (M,) or a

eertain Indian wood, and also Arabian, (V,)

with which onefumigates; (AA, M, Mgh, Myb;)

well k ; (Myb;) also called " and"

(AA) and 1i: (TA in art. l:t :) or a wood

which is brought from India, and which is put

into the substances sedforfumigating, and into

medicine: (Lth:) or a certain drug of the ea:

(§:) [it is said in the 6 and TA, voce l, t, that

the carrot of the (,ji) is calledL W :] in s

trad., jgl i .It [or li:1 of the sea] is

mentioned as one of the best of remedies: and ir

another trad., j.i is coupled by the conjunction

j with jIifk, or, accord. to one relation thereof

is prefixed to the latter word, governing it ir

the gen. case: and IAth says, that it is a sort oj

perfume: but ome say that it is aloe-mwoo

(js-, q. v.): [e also L1 WI:] and others,

wel-knoven drug, of eet odour, with "hici

women and infants arefurmigated: (TA:) it i
diuretic, benricial to the liver in a high degre
andfor the colic, andfor wormt, and the quarta:

fever, at a beverage; and- for rweum, an,
de$uxionw, and petilence, when the patient i

fumigated therewith; and for the [lepro"lik

disrder called] -i, and the [discolouration of th

Jlzre termd , M hen applied as a linimet
(14;) and it cones the bomels, ewpel win.

strengthen tite stomach and lheart, occasios
pleasurable snsation, is an ingredient in mba

worts of perfume, and is the best of perfums i

odour when one fumigate thereth. (TA.)

L:3 Bquity; jutice: ($,* M, Mgh, Mqb, :

[an inf. n. having no proper verb, or] a subs

from t (Mgh, Myb.)E quitable; jus

(; M, ll,:) an inf. n. used as an epithet, lil

its syn. J.^; (M, s ;) and [therefore] applie

alike to a sing. n. [and to a dual] and to a pl

(:) you say - - an equitabl, or a jum

balance; and C - 6!; and, agreeably wii

the usage of the sur, xxi. 48, 1; ,%

(M.) A portion, share, or lot; (?, M, Msb,

Is;) of a thing; (O;) and pertaining to a

person: (TA:) pl L `11. (Myb.) You say,

$; Ht;He gare him inful hisportion, hare,

or lot. (TA.) And CA3 .1b# 1I l.! J .'1

Every one of the partners tooh his portion,

or share. (TA.) -A portion, or piece. (So

accord. to an explanation of the pl., lta, in the

TA.) -The means of nsubhsitenc: (,:) or the

portion thereof which is the share of every created

being. (TA.) z.c4 i-S- iI `e , said of

God, in a trad., has been explained as meaning

He maketh the portion of the means of subittence

which is the sare of any created being little, and

makethit much. (TA.) [See,belowr,anothermean-

ing whicb is asigned to it in this instance; and

see also art. ,,S..] A quantity, (I, TA,) of

rater only; or anyquantity, of rater and of other

things. (TA.) - A measure with which corn i

measured, (S, Mgh, 1,) which holdt () half

of a 1L; (@, Mgh, ;) siZ theeof making a

jA: (S:) accord. to Mbr, four Aundred and

eighty-one dirhems. (TA.) Sometimes it is used

for performing the ablution termed sj: and

hence it is said in a trad., ,otvJI s.1 > ;L;II 

2 {Iw JIj _U1 L;~G 4; (V.;) the 1.-J being

here the vsd in which the is performed;

t (TA;) the meaning app. being, [Women are oJ

the mt l~i tted of the lightwitted,] except she

who serves her husband, and asists him to perform

the gg, [so I render e3,] and takes care oj

the vse which ha us for that purpose, ana

stands at his ead with the lamp: (4:) or w/u

performs his offairs witA rupect to his yhg ams
his lamp. (Nh.) - A [mug of the kind caUled

d j3; (M, V;) so called by the people of thi

great towns: (M:) now applied to one wth whicI

2 olive-oil is measured. (TA.) - A balance, o,

weighing-instrument. (V.) Some say that thi
* is its meaning in the phrase mentioned above

n~ a.abg .fiI ;J H,a e deprsseth the balance

d and raiseth it: alluding to the means of sub

;s sistence which He decrees. (TA.)

ie _ Declining, or deviating, from the rig1

cour;e; acting utjustly, w-ronyj fully, iujurtoitslj

or tyran)icay: pl. ' ; lJ (?, M, Mgh, TA

' and ;J. (TA.) You say, v ei k Lb U
gy He is declining, or deviating, from the righ

course; &c.: not acting equitably, orjustly. (TA.

And it is said in the Isur, [Ixxii. 15,] C W'71C

*) '; ' t; j [As for the deviators frm ti

t. right cours, they shall be fuel for hell]. (S, W

Mgh.) [See also J,a.] - ,,Ll is all

Le specially applied to The party of Mo'dwiyeA

ed (Mgh;) the people of $iffe (TA.) - [Ar

it has the contr. meaning, i. e. Acting eoitabhi
orjustly. See, again, Juls.]

'h lj JMore [and most] equitable, just, or righ

r. occurring in the Ilur, ii. 282, and xxxiii. C

r
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(TA:) formed from the triliteral verb [1Zi], not

from the quadriliteral [1.Jt], as some assert it to

be, holding it anomalous. (MF.)

4 .. " The register in which is written a man's

portion, or sare, 6J,) of Proerty #c.: a

subst., like , - (TA.)

L.L Acting eqsitably, or jutly. (:, M.) It

is said in the lCur, iv. 46, and xlix. 9, and Ix. 8,]

iL~J I1 b , ! [God loeth thoe whlo act

cquitably, or justly]. (8, M.) - LI.i i one

of the names of God, meaning The Equitable.

(TA.)

5 . b.
~,Ua; and ,..4 A balance, or iutrument

for wiglingg: (i, Mjb, V; and Bl in xvii. 37:)

or the most eren and mot just ind tereof: or

such as is jut, of whatever kind it be: (v.:) or

i. q. SI [a dselyard]: or, as Lth thinks, the

iron of the iC: or i. q. 't6 [the beam of a

baance]: (TA:) or i. q. S~~ [an arabicized

Persian word, signifying a pubc standard oj

Lweights or menm~ar]: (Zj, TA:) alo written

r tibjd: (s1:) said to be Arabic, from jZiIl,

meaning "justice:" (Mqb:) or a Greek word

f arabicized; (IDrd, Mtb, [;) and its being so

does not impugn the truth of the Iur-in's being
e [altogether] Arabic; for when a foreign word is

used by the Arabs, and made by them Con-

f formable with their language in respect of

d desinential syntax and determinatenes and inde-

o terminatenes and the like, it becomes Arabic:

I (Bd!, ubi supra:) pl. .lsJ. (M,b.)

'-3

Sec Supplement.]

1. .j signifies The act of mixing. (l, Mgh,

0, O .) You say, ) Y ou y, r. , inf. .n J, HI

mied. (I.) And ¥, said of anything, It

was mixed. (M.) - And .i.j, aor. and inf. n.

as above, Be cornrpted, or vitiated, it: (l4, TA:)

or he mixed it (i. e. anything) with a thing thIat

corrupted, or vitiated, it. (TA.) - [Hence,]

· j'I'l ' ', (S, M,) aor. and inf. n. as above,

(M,) He poisoned th food; (S;) he mimed the

food with poison; as also t .;I: (M, TA:) or

j signifies Ae mixed poison, and so prepared it

that it should take effect upon the body. (IAir,

TA.) - And %~,s (S, 0, ],) aor. as above,

(1],) and so the inf. n., HIe gaoe him poiso to

drink; (S, 0, K;) and (TA) so J V?.3. (M,

TA.) And .;JI . He put poi on Jfs-
1
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